Parks and Recreation Commission Meeting – 18 June 2019
Members Present:






Danny Hein – Chair
Wayne Rundell – Vice-Chair
Greg Cochran
Bob Hurring
Jared Mull – Parks and Recreation Director

Call to Order: Vice Chairman called the meeting to order at 6:02 pm.
Approval of Minutes: The commission reviewed the minutes from the May 2019 meeting and
approved them unanimously.
Public Comment


There were no public comments at this time.

Partner Updates
City Updates – Jim Fatland


Jim Fatland did not attend so there was no action under this agenda item.

Old Business
Barclay Road Property


The seller of the Barclay Road property ended up selling to their neighbor so that
property is no longer available.

Jameson’s Joy Update


The Jameson’s Joy playground initiative is tentatively set to go in front of the County
Commissioners on July 8th. Jared has completed the paperwork for the item to be on the
agenda and has been reviewed by Jamie Laughter, the County Manager. Jared will ensure
the Commission is advised when the date becomes set in stone.

New Business
Project Updates:




Silvermont Tennis: New lights have been installed for the Tennis Courts at Silvermont.
They will be operating on a timer to ensure money is not being wasted. This was
identified as a big need for the area from the public input.
Pickleball Courts: Construction has started on the new pickleball courts on the side of the
Rec Department. The grading has started and the existing entities (ie the horseshoe pits
and the shuffleboard area) have been torn up. The architect misquoted the amount for the

concrete. Jared is looking at ways to reduce the cost of the project, but will more than
likely come to the Commission to review the additional costs. This project is being halted
at this time until the showers have been completed in the restrooms at the Recreation
Department.
City Update:


Jim Fatland did not attend so there was no action under this agenda item.

Director Update:




Gregory Copeland, esteemed member of the Commission, has posted his resignation as
he is moving away from the area. His expertise and contributions will be missed, but we
are wishing him the best in his new endeavors. That means a spot will be opening up on
the Commission and will be posted for a new member to join.
Recreation Update: Summer camps are in full swing, both at the Recreation Department
and at Rosman Elementary School. There are only a handful of spots available for two of
the camps throughout the entire summer, the rest have approximately 40 participants and
a waitlist. The basketball league is going well and there is quite a bit of talent this year.
The all-star game will be held on July 18th beginning at 7:00pm. This is a large event that
attracts individuals from outside of the county and will have events throughout the night,
including: a dunk contest, three point contest, skills contest, and the all-star game.

Member Comments:


There were no member comments at this time.

Adjournment: The motion was made to adjourn, seconded, and approved unanimously at 6:28
pm.

